
TUE PRESBYTERIAN.

t -le Presbytery. It is pleasing to find the
liarmony wvhicb now prevails allier the
slight differences forînerly existing with
reference to the caliing of n ruinister to
suppîy lte sonmewbat protracted vacancy,
and that ail parties shouid bave united in
inviting totheir vacant pulpit so distinguist..
ed a preacher as Mr. McLaurin, who, ifhle
acce1tt this cali, would find himseif sur-
rounided with a large congregation in one of
the Most prospe[0us towvnslîîps of the Up-
per Province. William R. Graharn, Esq.,
of Vaughan, produced minutes oIf recent
meetings of te congregalion, stating that
tbey liad compleîed the purchase of a
glebe and %vere taking steps for erecting
thereon a mantse.

Thte Presbytery were engzaged for some
time vith a case of com plaint from Picker-
ing, te further consideration of wlîicb was
referred until next ordinary meeting.

A Student in Divinity, wtto hias com-
pleted his Theological curriculum in
Knox's Coilege, applied for admi:ssion to
ibis C hurcit with a view to bei ng taken on
trials for lictse. -ls certificates of m-nar-
ai character, and of Literary and Titeolog-
ical attainments, were duly examined and
found to be satisfactory. A paper giv-
en in by hirn, containing a statement of his
reasons for joining this Churchwas handed
to a Committee of Presbytery ta exam-
ine and report upon. And he was in-ý
strncted to appear l>cfore the Commitcee
for examination. His appearance in Glas-
sics was satisfactory, and his further ex-
amination ivas dcfýrred to next ordinary
meeting.

A very interesting communication was
received froin a member of the Cburch re-
siding in a distant part of ihis counîy,
h)ringing( under tbe notice of the Presbytery
te extreme destitution of iliat district in
respeat of the entire Ivant of the public
ordinances of Religion, there being no
clergyman of the Churci of Scotiand, la
whichi the bulk of the population witlun 40
miles belong. The writer had reckoned uip
ab)out 100 families dhat wvere firm adher-
ents, and very desirous 1(1 have a Minister
of the Church. of their fathers settled over
them. Mr. Camnpbell wvas appoinled la
spend some wveeks among them, and M r.
Itoss was appointed to supply Mr. Camp-
bell's pulpit on one of the Sabbatbs on
which be mîght he absent.

On application of Mr. McKerras, who in-
timated that the congregation of Darlingtonwere prepared to pay the moiely of the pur-
chaise inoney of a glebe-lot, tîte other haif
being paid firom "1the Selon Fund.' Accor-
ding 10 lte provisions of the Presbytery
Glebe-ýsceheme, Lot No. 37 in 4th conces-sion of Uxbridge wvas appropriated 10 that
congregation.

The Clerk gave a verbal report of the
Seton Fund, from whlich- il appeared that
five congregations were suppiied with
Glebes under the Presbytery's Giebe-
Scîteme bebides those which existed before
lime Scitene went mbt operation.

Appoinîrnents were then made- for. te
supply of sermon to vacant congregations,
and the Presbytery adlourned to meet in
Toronto on the 3rd Tuesday of May, at
11 o'clock, A. M\., and %vas ciosed with
p'r ye r.

BIBLES FOR CHIINA.
It is higlily gratifving to announice that

the Congregration of St. Paul's Churci in
titis City lias contributed 3840 New Testa-
ments, amountilig in value to £80 currency,
in aid of the British and Foreign Bible
Soc-iety's resolution to send a million of
New Testaments to China.

Should any of our Churches in the Prov-
ine, not connected with any local Aux-
iliary, wislî to unite in titis enterprize, they
may, if' tliey please, remit their contribu-
tions to

111W RAMSAY, EFsq.,
JOSEP11 MOORE ROSSI Esq., or to
T. A. GIBSON, Esq.,

who wviil transmit them to the proper quar-
ter. Any sumn so sent will be acknowledged
in the Presbyterian.

THE CHUB.CH OF SCOTLAND.

(See also pages 61-2-8.)
Letter-Rev. J. Ogilvic to the Conveizer, dated

Calcutta, 4th October, 1853.
It affords us much satisfaction to intimate to

you that four young men, connected with this
mission, 1ave recentiy been admilted as mem-
bers of the Christian Cburch. Tbey were bap-
tized by me in the Scotch Churcb on the evening
of XVednesday, the 7th September. One received
the wbole of his education at the Ghospara Mis-
sion. He was forineriy cotinected witb a numer-
ous and somewhat siitguiar sect, composed both
of Hindus anîl Mussulmans, and known by
ihe naine of Kurta Iihojas. Ho is the neph-
ew of the present Kurta or head of the sect.
TIhe catechista state respecting hini that ha
bas been under religious impressions for
more Ihan 2 years. lie is %weil acquainted
tvitb the Scriptures and furnishes us Nvith a
gratifying proof that, so fat as hie is concerned,
the catachists have been faithfui ta thair trust.
The other 3, baving long been pupils in our in-
stitution, are wveil kniow'%n to us. It is many
months since thcy soiicited to be taken on trial
as candlidates lor baptismn. We have thus had
abundant opporturrities of beconiing intimately
acquainted witb them; and 1 arn happy to say
that their character and attainmients have given
the bigbest satisfaction to ail of us.

CALL.-PtLs5YTHRY 0F LoRN AND MULL.-
On Wednesday last a meeting of this 11ev. Court
was hcid at Oban, tvhen commissioners appearcd
from the united parishes of Ardcbattan and Appin,
and craved leava to present a calti to the Rev. Mr.
Campbell, of Tarbat; wbich prayer was ae-
quiesced in, and a day for moderatiot4i appointed.

IN nUcTiON.-Yesterdlay the Presbytery of
Edinburgh met in the Gaelic Churci' for the in-
duction ot the Rev. Donald Masson, late of Stner,
Sutherlandshire, ta that charge. The Rev. Dr.
Arnot praachad and presided.

C LERICAL pRESENIATION.-The Queen, bas
presantcd lte 11ev. Alex. Murdoch to the church
and parish of i3oharm. in the Presbytery of
Aberlour, and county of Banff, vacant by the
death ofithe Rev. Dr. Lewis William Forbes.

TiiE REV. MR. CAIRID 0F ERaoL.-It is ru-
maured that this 11ev. gentleman is iikeiy ta
leave Errol for Glasgow, bis admirers there pro-

osîinig to buiid a magnificent cburch for bim ut
e ein Grove.-Dudee âidvertiser.

NAIIIN PARISH Ci-unc.-The pulp«t and
precentor's de-skin this churcli bave bean huag
withi black cioth, fring-es, anct tassais, by the or-
der and at the expense of An-us Cameron, Esq.,
of Fîrbali, ona of the eiders, as a mark of respect
Io the memory of' the Rev. James Grant, late
ministar of the parisb.-iVairn Telegraph.

CLERICAL PRESENTATION.-We understand
tbat Sir Wým. Forbcs, Bart., the patron, has pre-
sented lthe 11ev. George Cook, minister of Mid-
mar, ta the churcb mand parish of Kincardine
O'Nail, vacant by the death o? the Rev. M. Brow-n.
Mr. Cook, wbo is son o? the lata, and brother of
the present, Dr. Cook of St. Andrews, wiIl, we
bave no doubt, be a very acceptable presenlee
to the parishioners of Kincardine O'Neil ; and il
wili be difficuit ta find ana who shaîl be reckoned
in ail respects a fitting successor ta bim in Mid-
Mar.

DOATH 0F THSE RiEV. DR. BasneToi.-Thig
venerabie clergyman diad on Thursday iast at
the advanced age of 82 and in the 57th year of
bis ministry. ])lr. B., wv1ose presence was lang
familiar in our city, was a native o>? Edinburgh,
where hae w-as educaled. Hie was for a few years
pastor of Bolton, a smail counlry parish in East
Lothian, but was aariy in life caîled to Edinburgh,
whare hae bias oilciatad, universaiiy respected
and asteamed, for more tban bail a century. Hie
was fi rst ininister o? the New Greyfriar's parisb ;
and on the (lecease of tbe 11ev. Dr. Hunter in
181)9 ha was settled in tbe Tron Cburch. A few
years aterwards ha was appointed by the Town
Council Professor of Hebrew in the University.
Ha was also chosen Librarian of the University.
Being a man a? very active habits, hae jterfrmed
those variaus duties with'great ability and fideiity.
Ha was aiso conspictious far his zeai in aill that
related to lthe direction and improvement o? the
public cîtarities of the city. In aariy life Dr. B.
w'as marriedta Miss Balfotir,a rnember of the fam-
ily of Balfour o? Trenaby in Orkney, who un-
der fier married namne attaine<l literary ceiebrity
as the authoress o? Sef-Coîitrol and other popu-
lar works.- Caledoiiian M1ercury.

Tun LATE PRINCIPAL JAcCK.--It is wvith feel-
i ngs o? regret that we advart ta the death. o? the
Very 11ev. Dr. Jack, the venerable Principal of
King's College and University. During his long
and useful life ha had enjoyed uninlerrupted gaod
haalth tilt within a few weeks before bis death.
on the 9thi inst. at the advanced age of 86.
Though ha had been for several years afflicted
with blindness, he relained his characteristic
citaerulness, whila bils mental powvers remained
aimost unimpairecl tili witbin a few days o? his
death. Principal Jack was the son o? the Rev.
William Jack, D.D., and born in 1768 at North-
mavine in Shetland, o? which parish his father
was minister. lie was antered a stuilent at King's
Collagre and University of Aberdeen ia 1780.
Amoitg bis feiiow-studepts the tbrea, with whomn
ha was Most intimate, ,Were the etebrated Coli-
man, Sir James Mackintook,,and ,Robert Hall,
,vitb alI o? whom bue maintainad an interçourse
of the most friendîy nature during Iheir'lives.
After having gone throtigb the usuial curriculum
of studies at .King-'s Collage, bie bucame a student
o? Divinity; but medicinewas the profession
whicbh tl ltimately chose, and he accordingly
went ta Edinburgh, than the Most eelebrated
medicai school in Europe. But, thaugh he toak
the dagrea of M.D., and raturrned to Shetland with
the intention of setiling as a madical practitionert
ha was flot allowed long ta remaiît there. fis
abilitias bad not escaped the observation of Pro-
fessar Roderick Macleod, whase pupil he bad
bean during the three last years of bis Collage
course. Upon the first occasion o? a vacant Pro-
?cssorsbip occurring Dr. Jack w-as solicited to
acccpt the vacant chair, whicb ha did, and was
accardingly appointed a Professor in King's Col-
lage and U niversity in 1794. In ltae saine yaar hae
married Graca, daughtar of Aîdrew Boit, Esq., o?
Lerwick, a womnan possessed of a truily masculine
understanding, united with the most refined baste
and delicacy o? sentiment paculiar ba bar sex.
Sha died a faw years agro; antd 4 sons and 2

dangbtars ara ieft La mouru the las o? parents sa


